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Dragonslayer Gears
cording lO leg nd, a amurai':

sword was a strong and harp that it
could slice an opponent's blade in two.
In medie al Japan. the forging of tee I
rea hed a high art am ng e pert blade-
masters. A profe ional warrior. the
samurai depended h a ily on his
blade's qualit . The steel had to be
exrrernel hard on the outside, to hold
a . harp edge and withstand the f rces
of battle. But. it couldn't be brittle. It
had to be tough on the in .ide, a it
wouldn't shatter during combat.

Tho e propertie are ery like th
ne required of modem gear.

At lea 1. that' hat Charlie
Kuehrnann, pre id nt of Que, Tek
Innovati ns LLC of E anst n, Il.,
ay . Hi c mpany devel ps materi-

als, including teel for gears and
swords. "We developed a steel for
high performance helic pters that e
figured out would also do pretty
nicely for sword. and kni e ,"
Kuehmann ay.

edieval bladesmiths learned
forging by apprentice hip, trial-and-
error and luck. Que ek u. es sophis-
ticated computer modeling and a ~-
tern engineering approach t dev el-
op what th company call Materials
by Design®.

For e ample, Ques'Iek ha . oft-
are that m dels how different pro -

e ing variable affect a materi-
al's trength. he model predict
how material will act under ur-
i u processing ariables, like carbu-
rizing and quench temperature and
cycle times, Kuehmann. ays.

Ques'Iek's Gear et® C61 and
Ferrium® 69 alloy have been
de igned with gear. in mind,

Kuehmann ays. The e alloy can be
carburized to a ca hardn of
Rockwell C61 and Rock ell 69,
respecti ely, which is quite a bit harder
than m st gear steels.

In the annealed tate, the e tee I are
a little bit harder than gear steel uch
as AI I 931.0 or 8620, Kuehrnann ray .

lthough this might lead to h rter
cutting tool life, Kuchmann say'; "We
haven't had anybod ha e any pr b-
lems with machining."

B ause they can be made harder
than gars made from ther steels.
Que Tek e pects that gear made fr rn
it steel willia ir l nger, lternati ely
the sic Is can be u ed to make, mailer,
lighter gear that perform th same j b
as gears made from other material,
Kuehmann says.

Qu s ek ha performed : orne ini-
tial riling conta t fatigue and wear
tests on protot pc gears made from
Ferrium® C69 steels. According to
Ques'Tek literature, these tests have
indicated a longer life for the gear'
made of C69 . te l. hen compared
with gear made of some other com-
mer ially available stee Is. The
GearMet® 61. te I ha underg ne
only bending fatigue tests, not tests
of a tual gears rnrde of the material.
"One thing that' been a big hurdle
for us ha been gelling g od data,"
Ku hmann. ays. But the company ha

arranged to ha e gear made f it
teel tested at a major gear

re earch facility later thi. year.
o far, the primary applications for

Ques'Tek gear ste Is are in racing and
aero. pace. Kuehmann say '-where

minimizing tran mis ion weight is
ritical. But he adds that other type

of companies arc testing the mat rials

for their wn gear applications.
Que 'Tek also continues to de clop

materials for other applicati ns. One f
the company's sh wca e project. i to
make a word even b uer than the leg-
endary amurai ord. That pr je t i
called ' he Dra onslaycr," a . word
that-theoreti ally-could slice a
samurai sw I'd in two.

"W 'rc pretty cia. e to b in there:'
Ku hmann sa s. Ques'Tek t t d a
blade made from it Ferrium® C69
alloy against a Japane e-rnanufactured
hunting knife. 69 is the alloy that
Ques'Iek sees as id al for ars, he
Japanese knife as the cl st thing
available to an actual .amurai word
( ith ut damagin a valuable antique).

h result: The 69 blade was virtu-
ally untouched. and the Japanese knife
had a n tch about 1/2" deep, a c rding
to Kuehmann.

He beli e h
onslaycr a reality
nitriding process,

uesTek hopes they'll be ahl to sell
Dragon:layer .words to colle tors. Just
as imp rtant, they belie e that one day
oon they'll b selling Dragon.layer

gears for your application .

an mak the Drag-
by optimizing the

UTS, AGMA Offer New Gear
Rating Software

Uni e al Te hnical yt rn Inc. and
the merican car Manufacturer

ssociati n want to make work easier
and more efficient for engineers who
ha e to rate gears ace rding to MA
200 I C-95 and IS 63 6.

To do that, and A MA each
ha c new software for analyzing and cal-
culating capacities of . pur and parallel-
axis helical gear according to both stun-
dards.
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Based in Rockford, IL, UTS relea ed
it new rating oftware in Augu t. he
oftware con i 1 of two program or

module : one for the AGMA tandard,
one for the ISO standard.

Tho e two modules were part of a
larger release of 70 updated UTS mod-
ule . That oftwareinclude module for
de igning, analyzing, rating and manu-

facturing gear and gear y tems. he
module cover external pur and helical
gear, internal gear, worm gear, face
gear, planetary gear drive and involute
pline .

Located in Alexandria, VA, the
AGMA i ch duled to releai e its new
program, the Gear Rating Suite, in
October.

George Lian, a developer of AGMA
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oftware, ees the program a u eful to
gear manufacturers and users especially
to their design and application engi-
neer . Lian i enior project engineer at
Amarillo Gear Co. of rnarillo, TX, and
a member of OM's Computer
Programming Committee, which created
the software.

The committee' vice chairman, John
Rinaldo, e pect engin er to a e time
and aspirin entering gear data becau e of
the program's' very flexible" input rou-
tine. Rinaldo is senior development
engineer for Atlas Copeo omptec lnc.,
located in Voorhee ville, NY.

The software' • flexible" input rou-
tine lets engineers enter their data in
whatever way they want. For example,
they can enter tooth thicknesse as x fac-
tors (profile hift coeffi ient ) or as any
of the six common mea. uring method .
AI 0, they can witch between tho e
methods, ntering a pan mea urement,
then asking for di play of the equivalent
measurement over balls or of any other
method.

More than that, they an enter their
data in inche , metric unit or a combi-
nation of both units, witching between
the two "on the fly."

Engineers with a gear drawing that
ha a mix of both unit don't have to
con ert tbem to one y tem before enter-
ing th m. They can enter a face width of
20", c nvert the creen to metric units,
enter an outside diameter of 1,000 rnm,
witch the creen back, and continue to

enter the re t of the drawing' data.
The S module likewi e u e in h-

e and metric unit and can witch back
and forth between them.

AI 0, UTS de igned it. modules so
people wouldn't ha e 10 re-enter data as
they mo ed from one module to another
whil working on a gear.

Similarly, AOMA's software lets
engineers enter a et of common gear
geometry, then add ju t tho e facto
needed to rate a gear with J 0 6336 or
with GMA 200J-without ha iog to
re-enter the whole et of geometry data
for each standard.
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Th M . oft are al 0 h a gear
ge m try checker. Providing a gear'
g ometry data and bob information. an
ngin r an blain a geometry r i t

rnak certain th gear' number. arc
intemall c n i tent. Rinald a the
ch k rio h Ip people ele I the
pr per tooling.

imilurl .the UT module ill warn
pe pi if a gear param ter, like center
di. tance r out ide diameter, g

yond what w uld be con idered good I

pra Ii e. The an 0 erride the warn-
in : but i they tray too far from ood
pro lice. th module alerts them that
th ir ar i n wed.

Lian add thnt th AG A pr gram
was created I "faithfully" rate according I

to either standard-s-that i . to rat with-
OUI inje ting per. nal de. ign rul r
limitation fr m the program' auth

.. h t ver the tandard a110 ," Lian
ays, "this program will allow,"

The program' u rs al 0 an ent r
ih ir wn d ign lirni . and the pr gram
wiII warn u r if tho e limit ar

eed d.
Th two TS rating modul c t

I 200 a pice , Gear manufa turer can
bu TS's 70 updated-and integrat-
cd-modul !ol separately, cu tornizing
th ir . ft are sets to their particular
n ed .

r
m mbers.

program will co. t 1.1 5
rnbe and 1.49 f r n n-

"Any standard PC ould be able to
run (the oftware without pr blerns,"
. a Frank herek of Render orp, of

lgin, d vel per of the oftwa .
h reo de ign gearboxe for wer

tran mi i n application and manag s
FIend r'. qu lity as uran e program.

Th module alo were de ign d
t perate with Window. They on it

f Visual Basi interface and TK Iv r
m rh rnatical modeling engin ..

inaldo ees the GM oftware a.
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helping rnerican gear manufacturer
h ar trying to ell gears 0 erseas and

ne d to rate them with the I °standard.
"Th international community i. try-

ing I m ve lone gear rating I ndard
and that i I 0," Uherek ay , "Through
tbi Itware, people who are n t famil-
iar with th I 0 tandard but are om-
fortable with th AGM m thod can

AIVV Systems Co. announces that it Is now a
manufacturingsource 01 spiral gear roughing
and finishingcutters and bodies.

We also can manufaclure new spiral
cutter bodies in diameters of 5" through 12'
at present,

AIVV can also supply roughingand IJnlshing
cutters for most 5'-12' diameter bodies,

Whether it's service or manufactunng, con-
sider us as an alternative source lor cutters
and bodies,
You'llbe in tor a pleasant surprise.

NEWI Hob and Shaper Cutter Resllarpening
is now available 11AIW Systems Company

I compare their de ign."
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